Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts
(An autonomous institution under the Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India)

National Mission for Manuscripts cordially invites you to the lecture titled

**Jain Vijnaptipatras: Socio-Cultural portrait of Western India**

by Dr. Sweta Prajapati, Director,
Oriental Institute, The Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat

Under Tattvabodha Lecture Series on 31st May 2020 at 5.00 pm

The session will be chaired by Mrs. Nirupama Kotru, Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Culture, Government of India

Reg. Link: [https://negd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PGFGsSmKTHCNdqHcDDMPjA](https://negd.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PGFGsSmKTHCNdqHcDDMPjA)